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FvitUiy, March 15, 1872
Tlio Cincinnati Convcnllon.

Front lla beginning tho Republican
pnrly Inn perslstunlly contended thnt
only Midi .measures ns orltrlnntcil with
Ilcelf could nrovoof Irtsling bencflt to
the country mid ns pcralatcntly decried
not only llioao things which were, In
hnwover romoto degree, nttrlbtttnblo to
Democrats, bututso thoso advocated by
Its own members when such members
presumed to net independently. No
abuse- was deemed too sovere, no oblo
quy too damnlug to pour on tho hcntls
of thoso whoso 801130 of honor or whose
lovo of Justlco Impelled thoni to net us
their eonsclenco bado them frco from
piirty dictation. Thoso Republicans
who voted against tho conviction of
Mr. Johnson In tho Impeachment Trial
wcro vlllltled and traduced In tin outn
geotis manner and it repetition of this

,unmunly and Indecent treatment Is now
ollereil ns regards Mr. ureoioy, uov,
Brown, and Senators Bchurz, Bumncr
and Trumbull, whose solo offense- con
slits of (in Inability to sec any of tho
qualifications of a President In tho pre
cut Chief Magistrate, and of an unwll
Hncness to subordinate their honest
convictions to party necessities.

It is not to bo supposed therefore that
this arrogant parly can look with favor
upon tho Convention of Liberal Ropub
llcans to bo held in Cincinnati in May
noxt. But from present Indications
this Convention bids fair to bo a largo
one and composed of men of ability
whoso Influonco 13 great and whoso
opinions aro of valuo. Tho following
letter from Iloraco Greeley explains its
elf and is proof, that ono prominent
man at least takes moro than a passing
.interest in tho matter :

"N'W Yobk, February 29, 1S72.

"IlEAitSin: Inra Dot for Oram If there la any
help Jur It, as I trust there may bo.

allioucanto Cincinnati Convention, ami
come yourself. A'cui York will be largely represent-ti- l

there.
"Yours, IIonACR GRKXLKY.

"J. N. lloyd, Esq., C'allllcothe, Mo."

Other public mon havo strongly ex-

pressed their opposition to Grant's
and it is probablo that the

Convention Is tothcirt a matter of as
much moment a to Mr. Grccloy. In
tho event of Grant's success at tho Phil-

adelphia Convention it becomes a mat-

ter of Interest to tho Democrats as to
what position theso will
nasutne. Ssmo of them .havo avowed
their intention of not voting for Grant
under any circumstances. What will
they do? A judicious selection of a
Presidential ticket on tho part of tho
Democrats would undoubtedly rally to
its support many of theso dissatisfied
Republicans. Thero was never a time
when so much depended upon a careful
and discriminating choice, and it is to
bo hoped that personal preferences and
geographical claims may glvo way to
an earnest determination to chooso can-

didates whoso character and ability no
man can question. .

Degraded Journalism.
It would bo laughable were it not pit-

iable to sco the subserviency of certain
Republican newspapers to "tho party,"
and "tho party's" chiof. .No royalists
could bo moro eager to assert that "tho
King can do no wrong" than aro these
"freo and independent" journals to pro- -

claim tho inviolable correctness of tho
Presldentand his advisors. Prominent
among such papers in this State aro tho
Pittsburg Times and tho Scranton

To them all things which
bear not tho "Imago and superscription
ofCaaar," are base and fraudulent. Tho

' latter in a lengthy editorial under tho
caption of "A Traitor In tho Camp"

Senator Schurz in a manner not
more remarkable for its vlndictiveness
than for its incorrectness. It states that
Schurz Is nn "acknowledged traitor to
tho nation" and that "under tho sever-

est pressure" ho has confessed himself
nssuch. Both of theso statements are
untrue : Mr. Schurz Is no traitor unless
honest and earnest efforts to expose cor-

ruption and fraud render a man a trai-

tor. Tho "severest pressure," of tho de-

bate in the Senate wa3 felt, wo fancy ,by
Messrs. Conkling, Morton and others,
who writhed under tho "pressuro" of
facts adduced by tho Missouri Senator.
Tho Republican's twaddle concerning
Mr. Schurz's allegiance to tho Empe-
ror of Germany will convinco no ono
out'oflts own office and it Is doubtful
whether it has much weight oven thero.

Another charge against Mr. Schurz Is
. that "his ambition for ycare.was to get

into tho United StatesSenate." This is
a grievous crime and ono to which Mr.
Schurz may perhaps plead guilty. But
when wo consider that ho is tho ablest
debater in that body, a fearless cham-

pion of right, an unhesitating cxposer
of fraud, and of such steadfast courago
that oven Mr. Grant's henchmen by
cries of "chains and a Bastllo" could
not r.ffrlght him, wo are disposed to
think that tho country mayforglvo him
for occupying a seat In the Senate which
might have been filled by a Nye, a liar.
Ian or a Carpenter. Tho day has gouo
by when tho people of thl3 country can
bo terrified by menaces or convinced
by threats. They havo teen too many
abuses laid baro and havo known too
much rascality in high places to frown
down n prominent man for asserting
that raoroyet exists. Tlieonl y dcfunco
tho administration has is to prove itself
guiltless; nono other is possible Mr.
Grant's friends would help his cause bet-

ter by inviting than by resisting inves-
tigation. Injudicious advisers, and
blind partisans like tho Republican, can
not seo this, but it Is nono tho less truo.
If wo wero nn ndheront of tho Admin-
istration wing of tho Republican party
wo could echo with all fervency tho
closing sentenco of tho Republican's ed-

itorial. "Fortunately thero aro not
manySchurzs in tho country." Ayo,
fortunate Indeed it is for Mr. Orant
and his followers, that thero aro so few.
"Wero thero moro Schurzs thero would
speedily bo fowor Grants, Porters and
Dents In olllco and much honesty would
prevail wlioro now but littlo or nono
can bo fouud, And for such changes
wo doubt not tho people would bo wil-
ling to sco "many Schurzj" In tho Sen.
uto chamber.

It is a remarkable fact that iXta tenth
Congressional investigation commlttco
has been appointed to onquiro into the
malversations of tho Grant maladminis-
tration. This timo that Jolly Jersey tar,
tho Secretary of tho Navy, is to be in-

vestigated. Tho Custoin-hous- and arras
lnvesilgationsaro proceoding, and tho
flencca Bandslo"ho Jnqujry baa beguu,

Senator Sumner Will Never Vote for (Intnl.
Mr. Bowen, tho editor and proprietor

of tho New York Independent hat been
In Washington forsovcral days canvass-
ing public opinion. On Sunday last ho
luvoted in much tlmo as possible to
Interviewing Charles Sumner, llocamo
hero a Grant man, nnd as such called
on Mr. Sumner. Mr. Bowen was not
long In finding out tho Senator's opin
ion of and futuro purposo rolallvo to U.
S.Grant. Mr. Stunner said: "I nm
satisfied that Grant Is a dishonest man.
That Is sufllclcnt to Justify ino In saying
most positively that 1 can not and shall
hot support him. For other reasons ho
is unlit to bo President of tho United
States. Ho does not possess tho ncccs.
sary capacity. Ho is Ignorant of tho
details of civil Government, and docs
not manifest a disposition to learn them
Ho Is venal, ambitious, vttlear in his
habits, and possesses n cunning which
Is low and dogged. Ho has a strong
will, but it Is not controlled by reason,
henco becomes perverse, and tho man
when ho should bo most yielding and
gentlemanly is most obstlnato and tin'
manly. Such n man is unfit to bo Pros
idontof tho United States nnd most
unlit to bo tho candidate- of tho Ropub
ltcan party. Ho ought not to bi noml
tinted by that party, and shall not be If
I can help It. I can not honorably sup
portn party mat will sustain sucn n
man." Mr. Bowen then propounded
to Mr. Sumner tho following question:
"Supposo tho convention should placo
your colleague, Mr. Wilson, on the
ticket with Grant, what would you do
in that case?" "I would oppose it,"
was tho prompt response of Sumner.
Mr. Bowen then questioned tho Senator
upon the possibility of tho nomination
of Mr. Colfax, and Mr. Sumner said:
"I will support Mr. Colfax or any other
good Republican, cheerfully. Chicago
Times.

The Alabama Claims.

Tho following is a summary of tho
claims against Great Britain for losses
by tho Confederate cruisers, which wore
filed by tho American Commissioners
of tho Geneva Conference uudcr tho
Washington Treaty:
By tho Alabama $0,517,009 80
By tho Boston 100 00
By tho Chlckamauga 00,051 85
By tho Florida 3,G93,G00 34
By tho Georgia 383,970 50
By tho Nashville C9.63G

By tho Retribution 110,33152
By tho Salllo 5,510 00
By tho Shcnaudoah 0,188,320 31

By tho Sumter. 10,095 83
By tho Tallahassee 079,955 55

Total $17,000,033 47
For losses from Incrcassd

war premium? 1,120,795 15

$19,021,423 CI

Tho abovo embraces tho direct
claims only. Tho Indirect claims
Includo losses sustained bythosaloof
774,000 tons to foreign owners ; figures
estimatod at $15,000,800 ; and, finally,
tho consequential damages, by the pro-
longation of tho war, owing to tho mo-

ral and other aid extended by England
to tho Confederates during its continu-ance- .

It is nonsense to talk of "tho
President's policy" in spoakiug of Civil
Scrvicoand Rovenuo Reform, Retrench-
ment, or anything else. Grant nover
had but ono policy, but ho has been
consistently a man oi many "Jobs."
His single policy, that ofSan Domingo,
was a "job" too, as is proved by tho
anxiety of that gobbler of "plums,"
young Mr. Leot, to invest in it. Tho
President's jobs havo been many, from
the callow adventuro of Jesso R. and
tho Macks, in cotton, down to tho mon-
strous job now being consummated
under tho namo of "tho postal y

system." Thoro was tho "old
BlUStomsjobj tho Orvlllo Grant job
in Illinois internal revenue; tho general
orderjob; tho Chicago town-lotsjob- ; tho
Seneca sandstonojob; tho gold conspira-
cy job; tho Commissioner Parker Indian
job, and several moro too numerous to
mention. We do not chargo that Grant
has been concerned in all of theso jobs,
or, indeed, in any of them; but wo do
say that some of tho odor from each and
every ono of them clings to him persist-
ently. If Grant had been Ciojar'a wlfo,
ho had been divorced beyond peradvon-ture- .

Wash. Patriot.

Base and Ytilgar.
Thomas Nast has a full-pag- picture

In Harper's Weekly for March 16, with
this title, "What tho Senatorial Cabal
Can Not Blow Over." It represents
President Grant as sitting, quietly
smoking a cigar, and apparently un-

moved by anything around him, whllo
six Senators, each one clearly recogniza-
ble, stand grouped togother,"blowlng,"
wo supposo Na?t would call it, but to
tho more" common man it would seem
that "spitting"would bo tho moro accu-
rate word, into tho face of the President.
Now this picture, good as tho point is
that is mado on tho sido of General
Grant, Is, on tho side of tho six Senators,
simply and totally baso and vulgar. It
only requires tho merest glance of any
onoat this picture to como to this conclu-
sion, wo caro not on which sido of the
political fence such a ono may bo. Somo
may possibly find what to them seems
a political reason for its publication, for
thoro must bo peoplo with a conviction
to this effect, else wo should have no
Nastsor Harpers, but oven tho most of
this class, it 6Goms to us must concedo
that tho picture Is as wo declared above,
basaand vulgar. Washington Chronicle

Tub Wilmington (N. O.) Star refers
pleasantly to tho projent outcroplng of
frauds, In these words: "Frauds in tho
Custom-Houso- , frautU In tho Post OOlco
Department, frauds in tho Treasury,
frauds hero, there, everywhere. Brlbos
of Congressmen, bribes of under-olil-clals- ,

bribes of the President himself,
In the shapo of presents. Thieveries,
peculatious,Jobs,stealings,plundorlngs,
robbings and If thero is any other
namo for corruption, that. Sneak
moauuoss, open villany, high-hande-

crlmo. Almighty and illimitable ecoun-drelis-

Oceans of corruption nnd
mountains of vice.

When tho Senat6 of Louisiana, at
New Orleans, adjourned Thursday
night, Lieut. Gov. Pinchbeck, bolng
called upon for aspecch.said: "I thank
you for your courtosy in requesting mo
to address you, but regret that tho
implied compllmenttomocan not with
anyjustlcoor honesty boroturnod. This
is tho worst Legislature, lumy opinion,
that ever asiombUxl, and noun can
feel moro rejoiced than I do that ita ses-

sion has terminated finally."

THE COLUMBIAN
LEGISLATURE.

In tho Honalo on Wednoiday of last
week, Mr. Wallaco mado nn Ineffectual
attempt to discharge tho tho commlttco
on mines mid mining from tho further
consideration ofan act providing for tho
health nnd Bafoty of persons employed
in bltumlnloii) coal and ore mines.

So.nato No. COS, entitled an act to nl- -

lownppoals to thoHiipromoUourt In cer-

tain cases was passed, tin motion of Mr,
Wallace, as follows:

Suction 1. Ik it enadedelc. That In
all c.iscs of npil!c.tttoii for charters of
incorporation, mm tor enunges, itmcnu
incuts and nltornlluns of such charters,
under tho party nKcrloved by tho final
Judgmont, tlccreo or order of nny court
oi common pio.is tn mis siam, may up-
peat to tno supremo uourt, which ap-
peal shall be heard and dotcrminod, ns
appo.tls In equity are now heard and
determined : Provided, That In eases
herotoforo adjudicated, no appeal shnll
bo entertained unless tho same Is taken
within two years from such final order.
Judgment or decree.

Senate No. 215, entitled a supplement
to tho act of tho twenty-sevent- ofApril
ono thous.iud eight hundred and sixty- -

tour, relative to co-it- in cases of parti-
tion, was passed, on motion of Mr. Pur-ma-

as follows:
Section 1. Jlc it enacted Ac, That tho

provisions oi tno act or assembly, en
titled an act rclatlvo to costs in nnitl
Hon, approved tho 27th of April, 1801,
bo und tho same aro hereby extended to
all cases of partition In tiny of tho courts
of tlits commonwealth now pending or
ncreniter to oo orougut.

Mr. Brooke then mado a formal an
nouncomont of tho death of tho late
Sonator Evans.

Mr. Mummaand Mr. Buckalowmado
remarks eulogistic of tho deceased.

Mr. Anderson called up an act to so
euro to married women their Boparato
earnings, which after a long discussion
and soveral amendments went over on
third reading.

As It now roads, tho bill gives n mar
ried woman solo control of her earnings,
whether wages of labor, salary, proper
ty.businoss or otherwise, so as not to be
subject to nny claim of her husband or
his creditors; provided, that alio shall
first provo her soparato title and owner
ship.

Mr. Davis, of Berks, called up.a public
bill, which passed, making leases of
dwelling houses by married women II v
ing soparato, leases to bo llablo to all
remedies for recovery of rent, as if they
wexofemmes sole.

In tho Houso numerous reports of
Committees wero hoard and bills road in
place. Among tho bills passed was ono
to enable D.tuvlllo borough to establish
water works.

In tho Senate on Thursday of last
week tho following bill wero introduced;

By Mr. Purman, supplement to act nl- -

lowingpartlesininterosttobowitnosses.
By Mr. Buckalew, further supplo

mont to act of 1810, regulating railroad
companies.

By Mr. White, act to regulate salo of
drugs and poisons in Pennsylvania.

Tho following bills wero passed ; Act
relating to school directors of Conyng
bam township, Columbia county.

Incorporating tho Danvillo Iron com
pany.

Mr. Wallaco offered tho following
joint resolution, which was passed :

Joint resolution authorizing tho state
treasurer to collect certain monoys here
toforo improperly paid.

This resolution is ono looking to tho
recovory from tho Federal Government
of tho monoys paid to George O. Evans
and embezzled by him; tho said pay
monts having been paid to Eyans
contrary to law.

Tho bill securing to married womon
theirseparatoearnlngscaraoupon third
reading and passed yoas 17, nays, 13.

Mr. Dechert, called up a bill extend-
ing tho competency of porsons to bo
witnesses In certain criminal cases.

Tho bill provides that parties accti3oJ
of misdemeanors, except perjury nnd
forgery, may at their own request bo
witnesses on their own bohalf.

Messrs. Wallaco, Strangand others op-
posed tho bill. Messrs. Buckalow nnd
Dechert spoko in its favor, and it passed

yeas 18, nays 11.

An act to provent tho sale of intoxi-
cating liquor on election day was passed
It allows no spirituous or malt liquors
to bo sold, furnished or given away, to
bo drank on olectlon day, during the
hours of voting, Violation of this law is
punished by ono hundred days impris-
onment and fivo hundred dollars fine.
Constables aro to enforca tho law under
tho same penalty.

An act passed providing that in case
of a nonsuit or verdict for defendant in
an action of ejectment, tho defendant
may enter a rule requiring tho plaintiff
to suo out a writ of error to tho Supremo
Court within ono year, or bo forover
debarred from so doing.

Mr. Buckalow offered a concurrent
resolution, rescinding tho resoh : n fix-

ing tho dato of final adjournmcn n the
28th day of April, which was paod by
a vote of 18 to 11.

Agreeably to order, tho Houso proceed-
ed to tho consideration of bill Nj. 55,
entitled an act for thoreorgaulzttion,
regulation and discipline of tho Nation-
al Guard of Pennsylvania and topro-vld- o

for tbo enrollment of tho militia.
The houso resolved itself into com-

mittee of tho whole, Mr. Rogers, ol
M'Kcan, in tho chair.

Mr. Cooper moved to amend by strik-le- g

out all after tho onactlng clause and
Inserting tho following:

That all militia taxss Imposed by the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania bo and
thosamo aro horeby repealed.

Mr. Brockway did not bolievo in any
system or standing urmy in tlmo of
peace, as such forces generally constituto
the back bono of tyranny. A well regu-
lated militia is probably a necessity
tho enrollment of till citizens liable to
perform military duty. But, under the
bill twenty thousand men am to bo
specially sot apart to bo drilled and
sworn to oxecuto tho will of the

chief. Ho also objected to
tho title or tho bill. As It was to bo n
Pennsylvania systom, tho word "na.
tlonnP'should bo stricken out and 'state'
Inserted. Another objection is tho non
exemption from tax on account of ser-
vlco during tho Into war. And another
objected Is the almoit unlimited power
it confers upon tho governor, who is to
bo tho solo Judge as to tho necessity to
increaso tho forco of twenty thousand
men to a hundred thousand, or an in-
definite number. Tho threo hundrod
thousand dollars which would bo need-
ed to keep up tho proposed military
forco had hotter bn expended for educa-
tional purposos, Further omslderatlon
was postponed until March 20th,

In tho Sonato on Friday last Mr.
Whlto, from tho Commlttco on Consti-
tutional Reform, reported Houso bill
for n Constitutional Convention, with
amendment providing for ono hundred
and twonty-on- o dolegatos to bo olected
on tho cumulative plan.

AND DEM0011A1,
Mr. Wnrfol said that, 03 a member of

tho Rtllro.ul Oimmltlop, ho had some
tlmo ago reported a supplement for the
Juniata and Stuto Lino R illroad, harm
less in its provisions. It h.td pallet
tho Henato nnd subsequently went tt
tho House, where mi Important amend-
ment was ndded. Tills was novor con
etirrcd in by tho House, yot tho bill linti
been approved by tho governor.

Ho pronounced this as highly simile- -

loin legislation nnd washed his hands of,
nil connection with It.

Messrs. Brooks, Findlay, Wallace,
Mitmma and ltitan confirmed the
statement of Mr. Wurfel,nud condemn-
ed till- - method ofpasslngbllls, demand
ing it full Investigation.

Mr. Mummn offered njolut resolution
that thero bo threo additional mombors
of each Houso added to the Centennial
Commission, tho prciont Speakers of
both Houses also to bo additional mem
hers. Passed.

In the House, tho morning session
was principally occupied In receiving
tho reports ofcommittees. Tho majority
of bills wcro unimportant.

Tho Apportionment bill was mado
tho special order for next Wednesday.

Tho SonfUo resolution postponing tho
tlmo of flual adjournment Until V"-t- of
April was considered, uud defeated by
8 yca3 to 72 nays. So Unoriginal resolu
Hon adjourning on 28th of March Is still
In force.

In tho Sonato Mr. Bllllngfelt offered
a resolution to tho effect that tho bills
for fitting up tho Halls of tho Senato
and Houso bo not paid until tho Com
mlttco on Retrenchment had further
Investigated tho subject.

Mr. Randall Introduced a bill Incor-
porating tho Pennsylvania Public Road
Improvement Company. Corporators
Wm. B. Rudy, Luther R. Kccfer, R.
A. Wilder, Robert 1C. Ramsey, Lowls
L. Kutitsinger. They may construct, or
eauso to bo constructed, along tho sides
of nny public roads or highways, in a
manner not to obstruct ordinary car-
riage way, such fixtures, apparatus,
vehicles and modes of convoynnco as
may bo found most useful for tho pur-
poso of transporting farm prsduco and
other articles thereupon, with power to
cross tho same, but not to occupy tho
middlo of nny road without tho consent
of tho authorities thereof. They may,
to afford hotter facilities for connecting,
grade a now road, settling nil land
damages thereof. Capital stock, twenty
thousand sharos at twenty flvo dollars
each.

In tho House, Mr. Maiion offered a
resolution extending tho powers of tho
Judiciary Curamlttco to ascertaining
whether any canal or railroad compa
nics in Pennsylvania havo forfeited
their charters or mado fraudulent

Adopted.
Among bills favorably reported wero

tho following: Giving half tho ponalty
to infsrmers in cases whero tho law is
violated by tho publication of obscone
advertisements.

Authorizing tho Society for tho Pre-
vention of cruolty to animals to stop
dog and cock fights.

Tho Houso bill making sovou per
cont. legal interest was reported nega-
tively.

In tho Senato a mcssago from tho Gov-
ernor was read, appointing C. D. Brig-ha-

of tho Pittsburg Commercial, as
Auditor General, to dato from the first
Tuesday of Moy noxt.

Tho Governor adds that this appoint-
ment, though good for tho threo yoars
under existing laws, Is subject to legis-
lation, and ho recommends that the
Legislature ranko provision for a now
election of Auditor Goneral nt next
general election.

In tho Houso nothing of general In-

terest transpired.

CONGRESS.

Tho Senato did a fair day's work on
Wednesday of last week, when in com-
mittee on the Legislative Appropriation
bill. Senator Carpenter denounced tho
centralizing policy of tho goverumont
as exhibited in tho establishment of tho
educational and agricultural bureaus.
Mr. Logan notified the Sonato that on
tho bill coming before tho body for final
action ho should movo to repeal tho law
establishing tho Civil Servlco Com mis
sion. Several additional amendments,
ono of which was to appropriate $5,000
for tho preparation of an account of the
public school system for tho Japaneso,
wero offered, all-o- r which wero rejected.
Tho bill, as amended, was reported to
tho Senato, but without action on It
that body went Into executive session,
and soott after adjourned.

Tho Houso after tho recpptiou of tho
Japaneso embassy wont into committee
of tho whole on tho Deficiency Appro-
priation bill, which elicited a long dis-
cussion. An amendment on tho eight-hou- r

question was rejected ; alter which
tho committo roso and reported tho hill
back to the Houso, which without vot-
ing on it, adjourned.
In the Senato on Thursday of last week,

n momorlal from tho National Board of
Trado was presented, asking tho passage
of such laws as will onablo American
citizens to purchase roroign bullt ships
and reglstor thorn for servlco undor
tho American flag; tho Commltteo on
Commorce reported a resolution, which
was passsed, directing tho Commlttco
on Commerce to mako a thorough In-

vestigation Into tho subject of Immlgra-Io- n

and tho treatment to which oml
grants nro subjected by railroad com-
panies. Tho Legislative appropriation
bill was then taken up and debated at
length. A substituto for nn amendment
appropriating $50,000 for tho Clvll-ser-vlc-

Reform Commissioners was Intro-ducc-

which repealed all acts relating
to tho appointment of tho presont Civil-Servlc- o

Commissioners by tho President,
and was dereatod by a voto nf yeas, 10 ;

nays, 19 ;

In tho Houso tho Sonato bill for tho
redemption of tho temporary loan thoor
por cent, certificates was laid on tho ta-bi- o

by a largo majority, after which thn
Deficiency bill camo up. An amend-raen- l

for tho piymont of a full day's
wages to laborers and mechanics in
navy-yard- s and other government
works who had worked only eight hours
was Introduced. Tho bill ns amended
was passed.

Among tho now measures introduced
In tho Sonnto on Friday last was a bill
providing for tho payment of $20 per
month to volunteer nurse? who served
lit hospital during tho war. Senator
Buckingham nnd Ferry presented to
tho United States, on tho part of tho
pooplo of Connecticut, the statues of
Jonathan Trumbull and Roger Sher-
man. Thoy wcro received and a roso.
lutlon of thanks passed. Tho Senato

BLOOMSBU11G,

then resumed tho consideration of the
Lezlslatlvo Appropriation bill

The House passed n bill giving a boun
ty or StUO to soldiers, und their widows
and orphans, who enlisted on m before
tlioOth of August, 1801. A bill wainlso
passed extending the pension to United
Statc-- judges who resigned nfter Jan
uary 1,1805. Tho Houso went Into a
commlttco of tho wholo on tho l'oit-ofUc-

Appropriation bill, which appro
prlale3 $23,750. Mr. Dawes, chairman of
tho Commlttco on Ways nnd Means,
spoke, strongly against tho bill, saying
that tho estimate of public expenditures,
without reference to the payment tf tho
public debt, was $273,000,000, to which
thoHotno had added largo sums by bills
already passed, dwelling tho total to

299,C00,-I53- whllo tho total receipts es
timated for tho next year wcro ,

leaving n balance of $17,783,075

In tho Sonato on Monday tho Appro
prlatton bill wn taken up, tho pending
question belngtho appropriation of $50,-00-

for the carrying out of tho clvll-se- r

vlco reform measure, which, nfter n
long debate, was ndopted by nvoloof
25 to 21.

In tho Houso a resolution was Intro
duped nnd adopted without debate, to
Investigate tho uff.ilrs of tho Naval Be
partment duriilf,' tho incumbency of tho
present Secretarr oi" Io Navy. The- , ofOrloi-i- 1 11. teveiileeu iiuim-e- u auii ii.uoijr
resolution declaring It to b TCtSftftMB-ai'soHneeof

,,u..ii.. 1 1 . , "'"7" Mildred
amuuuuiK uuu a lyiuuiucai usurpation
of power for Coiigrt Ks to attempt to force
mixed schools on tho peoplo of tho
United States, or to pass any law inter
fering with churches, public carriers, or
intiKecpers, was rejected

In tho Senato on Tuesday nothing of
importance was done,

In tho Houso tho contested olectlon
case of Cessna against B. F. Myers, the
sitting member from tho Sixteenth
District of Pennsylvania, was called up
and a resolution confirming Myers In
the seat was adopted. Tho House then
went into commltteo of tbo wholo on
tho Post olllco Appropriation bill

NEWS

The York (Pa.) Republican contain
nn account of a robbery from tho Cottn
ty Commissioner's and Treasurer'i
ofllce of tho county vouchers of tho past
six years. Tho Legislature was recent
ly petitioned to appoint a commltteo to
audit and examine tho accounts of tho
county, nnd a bill to that effect was
passed by tho Senato. On Tuesday last
it was discovered that n desk in the
Commissioner's olllco had been brokou
open, nnd tho "stubs" from a blank
book torn out. On Wednesday, on tho
Clerk of tho Commissioners being cal
led upon for a certain voucher, ho found
tho wholo of tho vouchers slnco 1803
had been stolen. A meeting of citizens
was hold tho following day, when
resolution was passed justifying the
Commisioners in offering a roward of
$1000 for tho detection of tho robbers

Tho of tho Erio road
Mr. Archer, and a number of tho other
directors of tho company, obtained
possession of tho oflico of tho company
on Monday and proceeded to elect Gen
oral John A. Dix president, and Ooorgo
B. McClellan and a number or promi
ncnt capitalists or various shades of
politcal opinion as directors. Messrs
Shearman & Field wero dismissed rrom
tho position of counsel ; Mr. Barlow
was elected counsel. Tho auditor and
general superintendent or tho Erio road
recognize tho now direclors. Jay Gould
ofcottrso protests, and threatens to fight
tho matter out to tho last.

A gigantic monopoly has just como to
light under tho name of tho Southern
Improvement Company" which pro-

poses to control the cntiro petroleum
trado of tho State. Vigorous measures
havo been taken to resist this gigantic
swindle, nnd to ensure tho transporta-
tion of oil over other routes' Immenco
meotings havo been held in Tltusvillo
to perfect moasure3 to that end.

Tho Unionville, S. 0., Times reports
that arrests for wcro
recommenced in Union county, S. C,
last week, and says that tho county had
beon quiet for many months. Tho ar-

rests havo caused a suspension of all
business and tho abandonment or many
plantations, the owners being unwilling
to risk tho planting ora crop in tho pre-
vailing uncertainty.

A terriblo murder, committed under
peculiar circumstances, is reported from
Dayton. A German farmer, evidently
a fanatic on eorao point of rcligon, read
tho Bible, accused his wife of witchcraft,
co operated with her In murdering their
children, then joined with her in prayer,
and finally strangled her to secure her
going to heavo n.

Collector Arthur of tho New York
Custom Houso 1ms issued nn order
dividing tho General Order business
info dlstlcts, and effectually depriving
Messrs. Leet, Stocking & Co. of tho
profitable monopoly which thoy havo
so long enjoyed at tho cxpenso of tho
commerce of tho port.

San Francisco ad vice3 state that Wil-
liam McGarrahan has commenced a
now suit in tho Third District Court
against tho New Idria Quicksilver
Mining Company,elaiming tho Panocho
Oarndo grants, tho mine, and $5,000,000
damages.

A horrlblo trunk mystery has turned
up nt Wheeling, West Virgina. By tho
accidental breaking of it box at the
railroad depot n mutilated human body
was disclosed.

Tho Republican carried Now Hamp-
shire on Thursday by about 1200. Tho
Leglslaturois largoly Ropublican.whlch
gives them an United States Sonator.

New Advertisements.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

SAMOEI. 11LANK, DEC1 1).
'tno nndersluncl unpointed auditor todlstrlu

uto tho fundH In tho uaudu of M.K Jnckoon, cmi.,
trustee, to and nmoiwU tho poruong entitled lo
ulinra tberclu, will moot thu partleu Interested
nt tho otllce of M. 11. Jackson, esq., In Berwick
on "nturduy April UHU nt ono o'clock p. in., lor
the purpose of making such distribution ; when
and whero nil persons are required tunpix-n- nnd
maltu their claims or bo forever debnrred from
coming la fora sliuru of snld fuud.

JOHN U. FRKKZR,
mchli'72-St- . Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
i lie undersigned, nuilttnr annolnte.lbvthG Or.

plums' Court of Columbia county, ou exceptions
to the account ofHylvester J, Kuux, udmlulstru-to- r

of Clutwurthy Klsher, lute or fcaid comity,
will proceed to the tlUchnrgu of thetfu-tie- s

of Ills appointment nt tho olUce of the Hher-lt- r,

In tho Court House, in llloomsburg, ou Krl-dr-

the 19th day of April, li7A at 10 o'clock, u.
m., when und whero ull persons Interested may
intend If they think proper,

W. WIHT.
March 15, 1S7J- It Audltur,

RAILROAD NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuauco ofnn

net Incorporating tliu said Compnuy, un olertlou
for a President nnd twelve Dtructorsof tho Hun-
iock urteit uud Muncv lluilibi
be held at Uenlou Columbia county, nt Ikeler's
Hotel, on Wedaekdjy the Ud day of April uext at
ID o'clock p.m.

UUUll MONTGIOSIEIIY,
JONAH DOTY,
JOHN ICOONtJ,
W. 8. MON IIOK,
AMI HAItltlMUN,
MY HON KELLOWB.

March 13, 1872-- L'ommlbsloneia,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
utani twin hat.u.s lly vlrtao ot certain wrlti ol.Venditioni Ux- -

. n,t ivii.itttf. PAtinNvlv.inla nmt
o mo iUrntrtl, I will oip no to imbllo Mlont
l. .1 i.rt. Itntian In thn It ir.lll til Of HUllbliry. Oil

MiiikIiw. ilitrot nth. IS. Kt 10'ClOCKll lll,tll(l
following proporty, fiwlti ,iirsrinin iriv-- in. uu .""l1 "",D....,..! i,n t,.Mnrr Mt. I urme I. Noilh.uil- -

iorlinl co.,nnil ptrtly In ItotrliiRreolt twn.,t'ul.
no., moro pururuiariy ijuuuueu niiu
rollOWH.lo will lieginninu u 11 - '
corner of land surveyed In llio utme of huen

nmnnnmi incm-- ny win h.uuu umm .uu
ilourcoi weM, ono hundred nnd forty-tiin- o mid

pcrcliol to it utoni', corner of John
Vonniti llit-n.-- by llio mmo nnd by lnnd mir- -

elulit nnd ono-liil- f denrcm weM, lour Hundred
nnd sixteen pcrclion In n licnp of utouoi.ti corn-
er of Mary lliuton I tlict'co ly n corner of riioni- -

oneornerj tnenen noun r
leitrees west, ono hundred mid ninety two pe.'- -

cliei ton Heap of mono, it unr m rati
111 tho nnma m l oom it llrtitoii In I uy of

Mnry ltmton tlionco tiy Mnry IU11011, Houtli two
dejrec went, tlility-lnrc- o porcl-- to n
Mloiins: tlienco llio suno nnd partly
liv Tt i llillliwton norlfi el ityewlit nnd out---

li.ilfilctroei wot, two Hundred mm tniriyewiii.
nnd sixteen perclie-- i to it put.it;

henco nouiii mniouu-iuun- u uck-"- .
twolinmlredninTthlriy-twonu- d tulrly-llv-

perclioi Mil stuno. corner of V. Illtiin
Ollucrt; thonco by Wlllmniolllwri 1101 Hi

ono-Ua- lf dcareei cunt, Hire.- - nudre. i ad
nlneiy-llv- o percnci 10 nconu-- i "... .1.......

on m lino of 11 ibort tlordon : llioiica by
Itobcrt Uordon north eujht. nnd h d

woit. ilfty-or- o mid tiirec-tcnt- pore 11 to
urarnw of llouort Uordon lligjcu mirth cluhty.
two itcgrcM tniny... .... " ",,, ,V

land uy'IlufroSdou nnd ,Andre Uj

L'".i IK?.". " VAV ' mVaBtwc hiy hoivH

.7) perches or land, embracing nil tint eertal 11

tract ot lon.l surveyed 10 W.tthan.el llrown tin
thctweniy ur8io'usioui-roYo.ii.-

. .;
dr'ed mid iilnety-tmo- pud nil of that ecrluln
other tract ofl.iudsui vei e.UoWil mm Hlmnn.m
rntin- i.'- - loconddayor October seventuuii

mill tliolarKer part ofuii. re,! . l .liini fuur,
uprv

Low Mlrveyeu 011 i.-- inviiii-nw-

s'xth
ty thn

en I ato oxecutlou nud to be Bold im
tho properly ot Tue lAiUiubla fool company.

Jullf II. liUI.l.tiU, Mberirt.
BherMT's OniccKuubury, l'ou. IV, 1S72-3-

R E M'O V A L ! !

r. W. NILE3',

MUSIC W A R E 11 O O M S

havo been removed to tho

NEW BRICK BUILDING

OPI'OSITi: tho UriSCOrALCUUIlClI, MAIN lit.

Where he will keep .1 ganoral uMortiucnt of

THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC,

PIAN03, ORGANS, VIOLINS,

and nil KIND'S OI-- ' MUSICAL INSTHUMIJN'TH.

Also MIMIC I100IM for all IN.STUUMUNTH.

riANO AND OIICJAN STOOLS AM. BTYf.KS
AND I'UICES.

THE SHOEMAKER PIANO

is the cheapest Eirnt Class Phmo in

the market.

Having secured llio Agency ol the

QUO. WOODS' ltl'NOWNED OUUAXri,

for Columbia Couaty, toselher wltti the

CKI.KliUATKD TKMTLK ANGELIC,

furnhhes advnuta-O- to purch-uie- not fjun 1

elbewhere.

STATIONARY OF ALL KINDS.

A full assortment of

SQUARE AND OVAL FRAMES,

nil stylos and prices constantly on hand,

STEEL EOllAVINGS. OHROMO ,t-- roLOtlED
l'lUNl-a-

,
HTEltf-- jCUt'Jil AND VIUWH.

S"Call nnd examine. inchS'TJ-Cm- .

s IXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
OK THE

CONTINENTAL LI FE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OI' NEW YOItir.

Number of Policies, lssuod In 1S71, 10.170
.Ainomu insureu ou same. c.u,013,IJl uo
Whole number of poltcte-- lsnod by

tl-- Company to Die. illit, 11:71. 12,570
Income during 171. tl.TSWt K!
1'nld claims by Dunlh nml Annuities. (1111.8.0 M
Tnnillni-lmlil.- ....f..,-- .1 irl.l.. ...). J........U.i.wn u,,..vutta,mluins, purchased policies, S707.7U SI
Assels Juuuury lt M, S5,'lK,liU ill

ANNUAL IIEPOHTOP THE 11I.OO.MH- -
I1IIKO AGENCY. CON I'INEVTAL I.1FE1N- -
W N1.W iOHK.I-Ol-
N. E. l'ENN,

llitANcn Oftick. I LCllWia
COMJMIIIAM llllU.III.NU -
1H.OOUSUUHO, l'UNJJA j llIKIf'KWAY,

(Jem nil Audits.
Number of nppllenllonseout to homo olllco. MO
Insurance on nmu-- , Wl.'m
Policies rtcelvul. t'CO
Insurance, on Hume, J'vll.WI
J'remlums on above pollclos. S23.672 15

Tho ngcucy has had no direct losses but paid
tho claim of Wm, llrndersliott. of Mooresl-urg-

Montour county, whn was lUKUiod by tho
Agent, J, 1 Etston, for tifi'J) W

AGENTS I

H, O. Cory, Rpeclnl Act, Wnyne co , Ilouevlnln.
I, .ll.llnmblln, Local Agt., " ' Hollrstervllle

J. r'u'innu, fpeclnl Agt Wyoming co., Hklu- -
nets Eddy.J,. Wight, Local At., Ilrndford ex, mrclny,

L. M, Illco. ' " " " ttome.
(I. H, lloono. " " Htlckshlnny.
I'. C. Wudsworth, Npeclal Agt., Tuw.i Hill, Lu- -

zerneoounty.
O. U. McIIIck, Hpeclal Agt., Light Street.
Dr. Cliupln, llrtitmi,
KUw. L. Jones. VUkes-lUrr-

Kamnel Fear, l'lltstot, I'u.
Tuos. Nesbltt, Plymouth, I'M,
fi. It. Conover, Ileach Haven,
W. II- - Hbarp, Union.
J, Uake-s- , Danville,

CLARK & WOLF'S COLUMN,

LAUGH HtOOK

OF

FALL GOODS

WHICH AttH NOW IN STORK.

TIII3Y4WILL SHIiL TIII5M

Low For Cash

PIIODUCE.

CLARK & WOLF

HAVE

CALL AuYD SEE,

Opposite Brown's Hotel

BLOOMS B U E G.

Wo offer n HILIC COUDED POPLIN thnt
sold nt SI.50 non-- at Sl.W per yard,

A f idcndld JAPANESE STItll'E nt 1.00 pjr
ynrd.

A full lino of HLACK ALPACA from S) ccatH
to 81.75 per yard.

Our M cent Alpaca can't bo beat, our 73 cent
Alpaca prime.

And you know our 63 cl. Alpaca;is tho best In
tho .Market lor tno money,

A Sixteen bono COItSET atJ70 cents.

OurSl,:0 Long bono COItSET Is woilh bnylny.

lllenchcd and unbleached MUSLIN, n lull
stock.

APPLETON A., nt 1 cents by tho bolt, 13 cents
by the yard.

Latllc? "Whlto Hoso,
Iiittiies nierino IIoso,

Latllos Bitlinornl Hoso
Ladies Balbiiranp. Hosp.

Ladies Iron Framo Hoso
Ladles F HINGED SUITING CLOTH for Tiilo- -

liaises at S.'.oo per yard,

Fleeced Hose,
Iises ono-lm-lf Hwo

Hoso in extra SIso
Misses Rlhlied Hoso

Men Wollen ono-lial- f Hose

SHIRTS Al DRAWERS

Ladles Vests
Cardigan JnnlteU

Ladies Cloth Gloves
Ladies Berlind Glnvw

Ladies Buck Gauntlets

WOOL SCARFS, NUBIAS, HOODS.

Buck Gloves
Ladies Fur top Gloves

Gents Kur to Gloves
Buck Glove mid Mittens

Ludlow Kid Gloves
Gents Cloth Back Buck Palm Gloves

Shawls of all Kinds.

Rihhons
Velveteens

Empress Cloth
Dress Goods

Dundes Rohes
Black Satin

Velvet Rihoiis
Beaver Cloth

Cassimers and EJanols

OIL CLOTHS -l and 1 wide.

T1IA SETTS of 48 pieces, lion stone waro nt
fJ.75 per sol t.

Our stock of TEAS, COKFEES, SPICES, 4c la
full nnd nt the lowest figures.

Our stock or NOTIONS Is full and complete.

HOOTS and SHOES, a Mil line.

CI.AIIK & WOLK ure closing out their slook of
SHAWLS nt reduced prices, many of them at

cost.

Wo enrrltd no slock ol I'UIt-- over from lost
season, our present sloik Is lnrgeaudall new,
and M e oiler ht m from J1W to 125.00 per sel.;

WATEU-rilOOl- -' CLOAKING at fl.05, J1.35,
l.tosnd 11,75.

non A (Hints w wri-u- t m
TdmllnurHliWINIlRIt.KA i.IMkm tiiih-- . ..

Pvcr ftmllv uses It. 171 tt jioi 1"
clenred Willi rlninly. fl"iil fir -r u a m,
o ii. ij. uuKii-mni- . woni ir i, t. u.

Ifinn "H,ITS WAffrimrirl'in I. ,
MAIM, UHAItTH, nlcl-ME- W ,,'

''1'BNNKYLV.UU V! I'l.M.Titmnl pv.-- i i
ii ti a i.uiiiuci 'nr. i:miir-- i

Chart IMsb'lihmmt, IJ' Liberty HI,, N. V.n ,

810 WOKTII ntffifTO HOOK AGENT
lend yonraddrew, stntlnK pxporlcnnn,
nnd book no-- noiliuit.nnd r cclvofreeiinriitw'
AUPiiNTM' I'UUlvIiT COMI'ANIO

Vo-l- h JI0.IH tonnyllooit t

tltmnvitl) linos., Publishers, 71! I Hans '

I'hlladelplila, ni '

(iREAT CHANCE for AtlENTS
Do you wnntnn nitoncy, local or lr.iv.-i- .
In-- with an opportitu.ty Id mnk:o siS'lU n day Kclilnif. our new 7 si, i
iv.i.-- , u mi i. ui i.iMi-s- i uey l ii

k. Ail.lr.-u- t nnnn tti-l- . . u

i. JUaLwi'ro Works, corner Water hi. ,,,,,?.,rZ!r:iinn. , N. Y.nr 3M W. ll.iliib.li.l, ui ,,, in
OJgO, III. lli'llir

il - ', v i .f t ,

l'& - i. Jt' Icciiu-ii- foi n r
fi y tn Jlrail," t i r '
( 3 I oini,vlilclibocun t r .

fi' MulitbyHrm;i;llt Mr f

Agents Wanted for T. S AIlTIIUIl's
ORANGE BLOSSOM .

rntvtii and r.vDEt).
A book fur young nr old, hus'iuul or tvlfsj r,
thn happy nud unlinip.. Ununnblo lly 1 a
eicntot of his wm Itf. Hood terms tmnra itecj
NEAELY ItEADYt A ntitrttlnit t- mperniii i
slorybyllils anihnr. Tho only to
Ten NlKbts In a llir lti.om evr wrlllen. en,l
lord ciilnrH to J, M, HTODDAIIP ACO.,l'ill)ll

l'liiludolphl.t, l'n, lis

AOr.NM WANTED. Tlioonly complclol. j ,

. JAMES vmi.
CnnlAlnlne a full account of nil Ins schemes t"sjiai,ljBv;,5lvWV"K Hi"iraphlei o'

ilerbllt. Drew nud other w"tt 11 ft. lu--

clal miaiiiuw. (Iieiii KUil!i-n- f tn itM- -
NY HIHU. iiriiiiani iIuHibLI iiAND HIlVDOW-- t of York Life J
MANHEIELD llio bcii. Itotv n ( o
man capilvifd nml ruined her victims. Lu (,
EDWAltD it, H I'llKlIs, 11 lusi rated octavo of .v r
5U0piKi-s- . HtUStO fur outllt.nnd securolint once. Circiil-i- tree. UN. ON Pt .,.

CO., l'lilladulphla, Chlca to or
lib-l-

AGENTS ' ' Tll

WOMAM
Htlll outEolla nny hoik In tho mnr.tet. D I , tho, .

muhly ntabli .led in tho only tepute'i'o mra
on I io delleatn subji-i-'- s of which It tien s.

NEAIILY I A new book lrom tno tun
of DiO LEWIS. Americas most popular lc tur.j
it. ui writer ou lienllli.

The world-wid- e reputation of tho author, an I
the l.irgos.i'o of all his previous woiks, c un it
r II in secure nn lmmouso demand for this, lu
inii.i nuu

U V.n. M ACLE.S.N. l'nbl Isher,
nS-l- 7J.Hju umrit., Philadelphia,

WRLTjS' CARBOLIC TABLE I'S
oumii, t.oi.Ds no,vit.ii;i..M-- .

These Tablets presont tho Acid lit Combliintlon
with other cllleieni rente lien. In u ponul.ir fona
lortho Corn iiriiUTHIlOA rand LUNG UNcni.es,
HOAItSE.VESS and ULCEltATION of Ihu tliriml
nre Immediately relieved and stttements irconslniitly belnn sent to tli.i prnprletor of reiiet
In ca.e-- . of throat dtllleutttes of years staiiiha
It ITPIfiM D.ui't bo deceived by w.irlliip-Ul-

U 11U1 ImltiUlo.iH. Got onlv w-- ll
(.nibnllc lattlet. PrhaVicents per Pox. JOHN'
11. KKLLOGG, lSPIattHt., N, Y. Bend for nr.ctil.tr. Solo Ai;eu' for the U. M. iu-i-

JURUBEBA,
11. Is not it physic It Is not wh it Is ponmnriv

cnllcit ii llltteis, nor Is It Intended ns such, I ,

a Siiutli Anier.enn plant th it h is been used -

many years by the medical laculty of thn
countries with wouderlul etll.-as- usn Powerfu1
Alternllvonud trnequale I Partner ui thu III.hii
nud lsasurouud l'uriectltcmeiy for nil Dlsm,i.
ot the
LIVEIl AND HPLEEN, ES'LAItOKMENT nr.

OI1S I'ltUOl'ION Ol--' I N NKS UKIN Il
UI'UKINE, Oil AllDOMINAL UIKIa.Ns

'

rOVEItl'YOIl A WANT OI" HI.'JOI), '

lNTKHMIlTllNT till KEJIIT-TEN- f
I Nl-- ' I,AM. MA-

TH IN I Till! LIVElt,
Ditop-tv- . si.uauiMif

CIltCULATlON Ol--

THEllLdOD
TU

MDIts.
JAUNDICE, KfliOFtlLA, l)YSI'EPSIA. A jAM) t'EVEH, nil TU Hill CON-CO-

MlTANTs.
Dr. Wolh' Extract of Jurubeba

lsotli-re- to llio pilblioas n t'lent luvisrurat .ran.lremedy for ull impurllle.s of thu bl I, oi u.r
orjianlo wenkness with their atteudaut evfor the foregolnrt complaints

.JJHUKSIB.t
Is conlldcntly recommended to uvery familtn limiM-hoU- l roiiicdy, njil should bo lain u
111 nil dernnueireuts of Iho Hystem, It B,i,henllh, viaoraud lono mall tho vital fonts au
animates and fortllles nil weak nud htuuliatu
lOiiN tj. KELLOGG, IS Platl "l 7,'ew Vmf.

Pole Auent for tho United Hum,
l'rl.-- 31 por Hot le.' Hcnd for Circular. nviw

iQR SALE.
Vhn r.vililotifn iln .D IT t..i.-..- . ,

ilen'd.Kltiiaieon Tu'li-- Htreut, 'lit tllo l'o'.ui
llloomsburg, nnd ono nf tlio

SI O S T I) E S I R A 15 L E
In llio Town; will bo ntrere.l nt private sale
has lately been repainted, papo ed uudrepv red. Ii not tirovlmislv itlsp I ..
It will bo exposid to public salo at lliuwn s Is
tel ou

SATURDAY, MARCH lGrn, 1K7J,

at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon,
TEliMH. l.'H-- hundred dollars d iwn, and in

bahmee liryearly pnynients ol unotltauvtii .

h, with Interest, well secured.Apllc.iilnri oin bo ma lfl lor nrlvnto cstn'n '
tu MIW. MAIIY DOEllLEll.Hloonn in,V, II, IlKKIi, ) WillLimsp .

I. H. U.PAitlC. ! p.,
TIIIH e. DOEllLEIt, j fobS 7.' Iortoj.n. I.'ititzi:, Exectilorj.

llloomsburg, l'.t.

pUBLIC SALE
O F

V A L U A Ii L E It E A L EST V '1 L

In pursuance or anorderof tlio Orphans' ( tut
ol Columbia county, tho uiulerslimeil

of Wellliuitiiu II Km,
late of tholoA-no- l IIIiioihsIiihk, liuhosilwllloxpjso to pubdc salo on t u
prututses uu

SATURDAY, MARCH lCrii, 1ST:,

nt 10 o'closk In tho forenoon ofeald day, th o fdesgrluod

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
sltuato In tbo Town of llloomsburg, tn sai.l
enmity, flouting ou Hoennd or .Main street ol
said town, udjnlnlng lot of .lohnK. tlint, on t u
West, ItliUo Alley on tho North Hid WllmnAlley on tlio East. Kahl lot Iihih about tltly-sl-

fel lu Iiont on So oad or Main street anil
two huuilied uud IniitU-c- fuet six inches m
depth. Whe.oon is ereet-- d n large two story

BRICK DWELLING IIOUrfE,
wl'Ii Ilrick Kltehpii nllnclied : n Two-H- t in--

ruiiio Dwelnuu tliiuso, u ln'.niio Ktubl amiwngon house, nnd ot .or out l.tuldlius. .Tins
propeitv lsln nveiy dsslrablo i m t.n si.m-
and unices,) And suld ns I tt tho csuto ol sail
deci-ns- i d.

i i NDirtOS'l ors.LE.-Ti- .n permit. n one
fo iith of tho piirehiiso nioiiev li- anl..i
the htrikiug iimm of tho properly, the th,

less the tell per
ol sale, and thri in oneyear ihereatler, with interest final Iho comb-
ination Ills!.

lWsi ssion given upon Die purchaser f ocuri"fithupuymeut of the purchaso money, Purcmis
eis to pay lor Deed nnd Htamp-i- .

I'ETEH KN r,
Light Mreol, I'eb. 21, 1S72. Admlnl.sir.ilui.
ieb.'l'.S-l-

LOWENIJKRO. TREASURKI!,
IN ACCOUNT WITH MILll'.A r'l'ND.

Dlt.
Tonint. asscssti fjr 1S7I. 51, .'i7

CIt.
By nml. duo and Com. and Es.alluwi .l c ilhebn

Due. Com. l x.
1 15 III i
1 82 J J

2 sa ii

1 23 I 0.'

Ml

1 27

1 7s II

2 H "

33 I "
i

Heaver
llcnlon 17 SO

Ilerwlek
lllooni IS 00
II Creek S 60
CuUiwIssa
Cenlrnlla 12'i 00
Centre II .7)
('oiiyugham W 6)
V (lieek :u 50

G. Wood t,s m
Hemlock '.'1 60
Jaeksnu ,.
Locust SI 50
Mu.llson ,
Mailt 13 09
Mlllllll .,
MI. t in fti
Moutuur IS UI
iirnnge 8 50
Pino
It. Citek 4 ro
Hcotl ai no
H. Lonl id oo

lly nmt. due, on dupllcntis. ll" ' commlsbloii to collectors, II i
" " exon. l'lillons lo " lis n
" orderpnldM. E Jackson, Iim '

" ' " Ilowuian A Jackson, li v
" ". ", " C. II. Iliocltwny. II in
" " paid assessors A luanaijliig Innil, JO) I.I
" " Ireiuurer's commission nn 821U. I Ml
" " iMlaucu due uud paid over. 312

1.217 "
Wo tho nndorslguo l, Auditors of Colutni.ia

county, In tho Htniu of IVnnsylvunla, do lien by
cerllly that wo Met nt the Court House.
niooinsbiirg, ou tho llrstilay n January, A I'--,

IS7.', und did proeeeU to und did settle and ndius'
the iilmvo account as required of us by law. and
to the best ol our Judgment and ability,

III testimony wheie-o- wo Iinve hireunlo sc.
our huuds this l!d day nf Jaiiunrv, A, 11., 1872.w.j. campiiell', 1 t'ouuty

DANIEL LEE, Amlllom.

NOTICE given to nil persotn. Unit mv
w lodlauuah Hess) has lelt my bed und bonnl,
without suillclent cause. 1 theretoro berebr
caution any und nil persons not to trust heronmy account, as I will uotpav any debts of tier
contracting. JAMKH HM1TII,

lieuton, Feb. 10, 1872. fcb23'72 4W


